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GROCERIES

PROVISIONS
CROCKERY t

and QLA68WARE

FLOUR, FEED and HAY
CEMENT, LIME, PLASTER

WE PAY CASH FOR

WOOL, HIDES

GRAIN and

COUNTRY PRODUCE

Don't foiKot to llicludtt u hot-l- l

of Vnu Diutin's Extract of
Viiullla In your nuxt ordor No
extract in compare with It for
flavor nml iiuullty.

I LOCAL BRIEFS
Dr. I 0. ten, Iliuillst, Room 17

and IN, Maaoulo ltltltc. .

.f,'lliu D) ruin, of TiiiiIiiIIii, In vU'
ItliiK li'T aunt, Mm. I). C. Kly.

Mm Thomas K. II tin mill child-roi- l

left last week fur ft sojourn- - at
Yaiiilnn Hay.

Mr. anil Mia. O. W, KhnIIiiiiii nml
two children linvo kiiiio Id Newport
rir a furtiilKlil'a otitluit.

('. W. I'lirrlnli, of Gladstone, loft
for Newport, fur a work's vlnlt wltli
liU brother,

Minn Melon W. Cilcumtti loft Mull-iln-

for Huli'iii. whore aim will vUll
Willi frlenda fur two wi'i'ka.

(i. J. Ilowi'll nml fiunlly Iiuvk Join
'il tint xinlim In llin Imp yards for

llii'lr summer iiiiIIhk.
Minn lli'ioli' Kelly, uflor u vIkII

witll her brother, Hoy. at Kllilnlr,
IIihi.I HIvit, has returned homo.

MIhn t'lnra lloiitn leave noon
for ClilriiK'i, III , wheio she will vIhII
hHIi relatives fur several mouths. .

Mr. mid Mm. Trimble unit fiunlly
H'lnriiril In (iri'Kou Clly Wednomlny,
niter mi I'td'iuli'ii vlnlt ni lllll.

Mlsac fella Mini llorths Goldsmith,
ln hiivo been In Sun r'fiiiirliro ami

fur sovoinl woi-lm- , linvo
ll'ttll lll'll llUIIII'.

Joe mill Thomas (ierhor. wlio hnvn
hern rustli-iitln- nl Government

am p enjoying tlx' fluhlliK of tliul
section, ti v returned homo.

Mm. Clyde (i Huntley mill duuit'i-(i- t

M llilinl, wliu have hern npi'iulliiK
tlu Hummer nl I'niiiioii lli'iti'li, re-

lumed lioini' Tuesday.
Tin' i ri'Hiilin urn obtained liy

buying r'ulgir's Golden (into Coffee
Whole Uiiiml mill KrlllillliK II nl Ihiiiih
Jun before lining.

Ktlu'l llaly. wlio litis lii'i'ii
nH'iutliiK n fi'w days with her parents,
Mr. nml Mm. Dm hi Cutillolil, left

Tuemlny for.NwHirt, where alio will
I i it it fur HI days.

A. W. Cheney, Ori-i- i Cheney, (). A.
Cheney nml iliiiiKhti'iM. MIhk-- KiIi.'I
nml Kdllh, lutvii relumed from Wheat-liilu- l,

here they have been tiJiiyliiK

rutiip life for n few ilnyn mi lh fiirui
of Willis Jotiiinuii.

Mm. I wni Mi'lilriini nml two child-ru-

will leave I li hitter pur) of tho
wri'k for linker I'lly, whore they will
visit with Mm. Mi'lilrutn'a piuenln,
fur n inoiilh.

Mis. Thomas Clinrinnii left Suttir-iln- y

fur Seaside, Dri'ttnn, where she
will spend a few woeka with her
iIiiiikIikt, Mm. .1. . Uivi'll, mill fiun-
lly, who will nl no km.ii1 a tew weeks
nl t lint ri'Mirl.

Word hnn been received from Kmnk
lluseh, who In lunkltiK nil extended
Hip In Europe, Unit h will arrive
hero In nhoiit thriMi weeks. Mr.
MtiHrh when wrltliiK last wni) vl.ilttiiK
In liri'HiH'ii. nml wim hnvlnn n iiiunt
ili'llKhlful mi'.

Mr. nml Mm. Mi'lilriini MK'uwn, of
Mi'ilfuril. nrrlvcil In (lri'on Clly Krl-ilu-

After vIhUIiik for a few ilnyH
they will yii to Moliilln, where they
will vUlt lit the old linine of Mm.
Mrl'own, who wiik formerly Minn
ViiiiKhmi of that plnee.

.luhn H. Coily, of Nome, Alnslm, It tin
lieen Hie mient of Mr. mill Mm. K.

of CliiilHlone. Mr. Coply will
vUll the A. Y. I'. expoHlthm, nml will
lie iii'i'oiiipnnli'il hy hln mIhIitm Ih law,
I he MInmi-- Harrington.

ISeoi'tte A. HiirilliiK nml mm, I.loycl.
left Tnenilny fur n week'n vlHlt to
I'imet Houmi nml llrlllnli ("olunililu
pulnlH. They will lake In the expu-

lsion tit Seattle nml will visit
Vleturln, Viinruiiver nml other

plareH of Interent.
Melville ICiiHlhnm, of ItoKtoti, Miihh.,

wan 111 OreKOll Clly Monthly vIhIHiik
with relatlven. Mr. Ka.ttham, who In

npi'iulliiK n few week with hln moth'
er, Mm. Clara Morey, of Ohwi'ko, any
that there In no place like. Oregon for
him.

Kenneth Stantun, 10. J. Noble, Karl
Walker. I), Woodward, Ham Itonko,
Pun K. Mi'ldniiii, Charles Alexander
formed u hiinlltiK nml HiirveyliiK party
thin week mid left for JoHephlno Colin-ty- ,

where they will remain for A

month.
MIhh (iolilHmlth'a, the henilipiartem

for Inli'Ht Hlyli'H In millinery, (irniid
illHplny Sepleniher 20 and following
ilnyn.

Anyotiii wlnhlliK """ W' I'- - Work
III refereiicii In hiiHlneaa cull at tint
old annul, Anyone whom Mr. Illoik
owea rail nml ho will aeltlo,

Mm. Churlea Hi'liwnh anil ilnimlilera,
of Hnleiii, who have linen vIhIHiik ltv,
mid Mm. H. I'. Duvla, left yimtnrdny
for I heir home.

Theodore OhiiiiiiiiI nml Henry
left Wedneaday for a week'a

pojoiirn at Wllholt.

Mlna MutKiiret Mnlvey hua none to

Henlile for a week'a vlnlt wild her
liroilinr, J. J. Mnlvey.

Cluirlen W. Itlaley wna up from Hln-le-

Hlatlon on Iniiilneaa Wediiendny

W A. Ileyliiinn. u Imnlier of KhIh- -

I..' i itr w. Ilurtletl. nil nttorney
of thai city, were Intowtl on ImnliieMn

I iiMKilny,

Mr. nml Mm. Ilermon Ainlmck, of
.. i.i if I vi.tii.tillv rulll'll Oil
ITIIVIUi'lli Ik. I. ' '
their old filemU, Mr. nml Mm. I.. O.

Kiiinii, t Ciineinnli. They hud not
neell eiieh other for re I huii 20

veiim, Mr. and Mm. Amlmek nro
unit li. it Hut I'lii'Mo ConBt nml are now

on Ihelr wny to the A. Y. I', expim!-

tlun.
Kmnk Antmnn and family Imve re.

turned from n Mix weeka' nojoiirn t

Tillamook, where Mr. An! mini la the
owner of a lui'K" Irui't of Imid thitl

he liilen'ila to plat ntnl plui' upon the
market. Tim property wna Uikeli by

Mr. AhIiiiiui aeverul yenra hko na n

hoiiienleml ami adjolna Itocknwuy

heach. '
Mr. and Mm. Kred ljitnoiirenux nro

In Oregon City vlnltlna: with the a

onnfa, Mrn. T. I'. Ilnndall mid

Mm. William ANdreilx". Mm.
wna formerly Mian Ionvn

Uiintliill. of una oity, an" nun iht mm-linn-

hnvn heen liillklliK their lioine
near Newport allien their mnrrlime,
They are on their way to Wllken-Imrre- ,

I'a., where they will mnko

thlr home.
The Intent ntylea III full inllllnery nl

Mlna (lolilninlth'a. Illnpluy Heptemlier
2l and followltiK daya.

Mr. mid Mm. HnrimiK. of Knther.
vllln, Itiwu. after vlnlthiK nt Hie home
of (ev. and Mm. T. K. IJowen, have
Kline to I'otrlniid. After n nhort ntay
III Hint city they will k to Tillamook
mid olher plnrea before lenvlng for
Ihelr lown home. Mr, Hurt unit In

looklttK for n locution In Oregon and
etpectn to return Iuto na noon an
he dlnpunen nf hln large property

nt KHtliervllle. He la a

and linnker, and will probably
go Into Hint Ininliiena nlao when he
lii'comen nil Oregon renldent.

The Kterllng Double Indemnlly I'ol-Ic-

of Hie Coliimblfi National I.lfe
Co. In the mont llhernl up

e rontrnct In the mnrket. Htrong-rn- l

Mnnknchunettn compnny nelllng
dlinhlllty liiHiirnnce. Kor pnrtlctilnm
rail on W. II. Klepper, with O. W.
Kimtlmm A Co.

Kreil C. C'hiinnnil. Jr.. who In nt the
Motive I'ower (lurenii In the umllior'a
ofllce uf Hie ('amnion Yuipil Klvnr
U...l 111. .Il- l- l. .III-.- . ,1,1 Ht.U ,xi I..V.I.ll'l III III.' (II. II .1.1, I. Ill)' I. II- - I' I ill.
Iro. with hendipinrtera nt Tncaon, Ari-

zona, urrlved Huiiilny. and la Hie guent
of hln iiinitH. Hie Mlnnen Cochrnn. Mr.
Clinrmiin hnn for nix yenm been gen-iin- l

nuperliitenileut of Motive I'ower
nt San KrnnclKco, mid afterwards weiil
to New York City, where he wna In

Hie employ of the Now York Control
fi Hudson Hlver llnllrond Company,
lloforo retiiriilng to Arizona ho will
vlnlt the A. Y. I'. F.xpoMllon.

Mr. mid Mm. Wehlon M. Shiink
were In Oregon Clly Tnenilny on their
wny lo Seattle, to intend Hie A. Y. 1.
exposition. Mr. nnd Mrn. Shnnk have
lieoti residing fur the past your nl Oro-vllb-

Cnllfornln, having loft here by
team with Hie Intention of milking
n few months' visit nl that pluc.
They were no Impressed with the
town that they remained there. They
urn lo make their future homo lit Chi-o.-

Cal., nn I w ill move their house-
hold goods to Hint place na noon nn

they return from Seattle. While In

Scuttle they will visit the fornier'J
brother, Attorney Shnnk.

Don't fall to nttend the grnnd mil-

linery illnpluy nt Minn Cioldninlth'a.
Sepleniher 20. and the following iltiys.

j Mlna Amy rurrell, who left
for Chicago, to dike a two years'

course In Hie llnptist Mlsslounry
Training; School, wna tendered a

handkerchief nhower Tuesday evening
lit her home on Clnekiimns Heights
by a number of her friends. The
evening wu pleasantly spent with
guinea mid delirious refreshments
were nerved. Ill the lonf game tho
prize wun won by Miss Kiniiin Wemlt.

IThe following were present: MIhs
Anna Smith, Miss Daisy McAnulty,
Minn Ijiurn I'nreell, Miss I'eurl Slev- -

ers. Mlsn Kdllh Smith, Miss Emma
I'nreell, Miss Km inn Wemlt. of Mill-- ,

nonpolls. Miss l.llllnn Purcell, Kinory
French, Krnest "I'nreell, Otto I'lircell,
Jack Slevers, Frnnk McAnulty.

Tha Lurid Glow of Doom

wnn noon In tho red face ami body of
thn little: son of II, M, Adnnis. of
Ilenrletln, I'a.- - Ilia awful plight from
ecuenin hud, for flen yours, dolled nil
remedies nnd buffled the host doctors,
who mild the poisoned blood had

his lungs mid nothing could
suvo him. "Hut," writes his mother
"seven bottles of Electric Hitters com-
pletely cured him." Kor erupt Ion.
ecxemn, null rheum, sores nml all
blood disorders and rheumatism Elec-
tric IllttorH Is supremo. Only 50c.

(iiinrnntccd by Jonog Drug; Co.

FOR KENT Denlrnblo house In West
Oregon Clly. with modern conven-
iences, bath, hot nnd cold water,
electric lights, laundry. Apply to
Mrs. W. K. l.ewthwiille.iaaajaa)cn

Ifh Fancy Patent

Cfe?) Hard Wheat

Qjg FLOUR
Made from the pick of Blue Stem Wheal
of Eastern Washington! Nothing better
made. Give it a trial and see for yourself.

Seeley?$ THE PEOPLES' STORE
9 th and MAIN St.

OttEQON . CITY ENTEUPIUSE, Fit ID AY, SEPTEMBER- - 10, -- 1909.

HERE AND THERE.

Short IIhvii Art In Again Wath
Baltlngi In All Color.

Tim rumor Hint elbow sleeve wero
ruining buck Into fashion liistend of
thn long mil's Unit chiap Ilia wrists In

now colillrmi'd, One of thn smart
brides of thn week bud her wedding
dreaa altered nt thn Inat minute and
fur lung sleeves silbatlluted those of
I'IIhiw lenglh,

The latest nrrlvnl In thn shops of
linen la In n weave Willi liiinil-aoui- e

pale Iluli'd bordera on while.
One plocn aeon hud a four Inch liorder
of (irei'k design In pale blue nnd
brown. It si. Iii fur ll.r.rt n yard.

Wanb iM'lllnga In nil culura with
plain or finny edgings ami lu while

mm
nttll. S OVKKOIiKMS WITH OniMPB.

with colored embroidery am 25 rnnta
a yunl.

A lovely suiish'iile of inlTeta silk of u
mrn shade of Inveuder has n border of
cluny Inre to uintcli.

Tim overdrons that Is intitli) In

style la a pronoiiurisl fuvurlto
this aumiiior. In Ibe lllustrnllun It la
of a pretty Ineipenslvu wash mnterinl
with the aealluppil islcos IhhiiuI with
plain color, while the gnlinii' Is of
tui-kr- muslin. JUDIC CHOI.I.ET.

Thli May Mutilon (mliarn la rul In Him
fur gtrU of foiiri.i'11 and nlxfi'ii yrnra of
as- Homl lu (i lliln ot?'.i-ii- , ntvlng
number mil, mid II will Iw priniiinly
forwanttsl to ytm by iniitl. If In Iiasi

md an aildmuniil livo rnt stump for tM-t- rr

isistai:, wlilch liisurva mora
dullvary.

CHIC STYLES.

Tha Fancy For Lingerie Embroidered
In Color All Over Lace Stock.

It la now ipilte the fad to have lin-

gerie embroidered lu pink mid blue,
according to fancy. Tho tub dress be-

come ii ii It a simple problem when It
run bo unbuttoned from lop to bottom,
both IiNi'U nnd from, nml from shoul-

der seam to waist and laid lint en the
Ironing board. It Is us easy to Iron
almost ns a sheet, mid there seems to
lie no reason why tho most economical
person should not hnvo as ninny of
them ns she chooses.

All over embroidery ntis-k- nro worn
this summer. These stocks are made
high, but without Hiltits under the
earn. Wide Irish croc-be- t Insertion Is
used fur slocks on handsome white
whists. It Is bound at the sides nud
buck mid Is not llulshed with luce, but
with a nnrrow Irish crochet cord.

The pnttom bouses, the t of them,
continue to urge the plaited skirt, but
a yet few of them nro to be seen In
tho ahopa, but exclusive dressmakers

rot! It l'IKCR SKIIIT.

are turning tbein out for their patrons.
The new plnltod skirt rarely It ever

carries tho plnlts to the waist line.
The skirt Hint provides n slight flare

nt tho lower edge Is ono of the very
Intent to appear, nnd this model shows

that feature at Its best It Is slightly
high wnlstcd nml close tilting over the
hips, and the plnltod pnnols give long
becoming lines, nnd nt the sumo tlmo
they provide additional fullness.

JUDIC CIIOIXKT.

Thli Mny Mutt ton pattern In cut In alien
from to 30 Inch waist mensure. Sond 10

roots to this oil on. giving nunibnr
nnd It will lie promptly forwarded to you
by mull. If In Imato send an additional
two coot stnmp for letter pontage, wolch
Insure more prompt delivery.

A Sprained Ankle.

As usually t rent ed a sprnlned ankle,

will disable tho Injured person for a

month or more, but by applying Cham-

berlain's I,lnlinpnt nnd observing the
directions with each bottle faithfully,
a cure tuny, In most enses, bo effected
In less than one week's time. This
liniment Is a most remnrknblo prep-

aration; try It for a sprain or a brulLe,

or when laid up with chronic or mus-

cular rheumatism, and you are certain
to be delighted with the prompt re-

lief which it affords. For sale by
Huntley Hros. Co. ,

TO CULLIMMIGRANTS

Missouri to Become a Pioneer In

a Big Problem.

THE DISTRIBUTING OF ALIENS.

How tha Bullion State Will Induct
Foreigner! of thn Right Kind to Set-

tle Within Her Confine Value of

the Scheme.

Missouri litis (IccMikI to take Its
phk of the Immigration coining to the
United Hliiles. Kvcr since Governor
Dudley took his aeut the state authori-
ties linvo pondering over ways
and iiicuiis to attract a desirable class
of Immigrants to build up the wuste
places and put more value Into the
farm holdings. The Missouri Hlntu So-

ciety , of New York bus also been
working at the other end of the line
to the same object. Lust
winter these sinne patriotic sous of
Missouri, who muku their homes lu
New York, but who have not lost In-

terest In the welfare of their native
state, suggested that If a live, ener-
getic agent were stationed at Kills

where the gnsit bulk of Immi-

grants disembark, grent good would be
likely to come of It. Now, after a con-

ference with Commissioner Keefu of
the I'll I ted Htates immigration bureau.
Commissioner Currau of the Missouri
Immigration bureau lias announced
that the state board will establish an
agency nt the Immigrant station at
Ellis Islnnd. The purpose la to work
lu with the federal bu-

reau In Inducing aa tunny Immigrants
as possible of the right kind to make
tbclr homes In Missouri.

Advantage! of the State.
Thus Missouri is to become a pioneer

Id solving the problem of distributing
Immigrants throughout the United
Htates Instead of leaving them to act
upon their own resources without ad-
vice or assistance of a trustworthy
kind. Two other slates, Louisiana and
South Carolina, have tried the plan
and are much plcused with the results.
This atnte la likely to be still more
so. Inasmuch na it can offer uiuny ad-

vantages lu climate, soil and social en-

vironment which are lucking In the
scmltroplcnl gulf slates. Itesltles be-

ing centrally located, nloug the parallel
uf travel rust and west. Missouri prob-
ably enjoy a grenler diversity of soil
and cllnmte. both of the most favor-
able character, than any other state
In the I'nlon. With fertile grain pro-

ducing binds lu Its center nud north-
ern counties, stock breeding and dairy
farms of the northwest tier, cotton and
tobacco In the southwest and Its

fruit orchards and vine-
yards along the slopes of the Ouirks
in the sunt Invest, this state presents
every advnntage to the ngrlculturul
Immigrant that could tie desired, not
to ipcnk of the coal. Iron. zinc, lend
and oilier flourishing mining Industrie
which extend from the extreme north-
western to tho southwestern borders,
affording employment nt hlgji wages
to many thousands of sturdy workers.
Many workmen hi the coal mines of
this slate net upward vf $7 n day from
eight hours of l.ibor. Thus no Indus-

trious Immigrant who s In this
atnte will Imve occasion to regret bis
choice so fur as material prosierity
Is concerned, while from a social point
of view no warmer hearted and more
hospitable people can lie found on
earth than tho native M Issourums.

National Bureau to Be Established.
The federal authorities are said to

be so much impressed with the Mis-

souri idea of the state going directly
to the source of supply to obtain the
pick of the Immigrants that they have
decided to establish a national Immi-

gration bureau at Washington to direct
Immigrants to fnmrable location
throughout the Vnitcd States and to
gather Information along this Hue for
the benefit of stutes that may desire
to take advantage of the opportunity
to augment their population. This
plan, If intelligently pursued, ought to
go far to establish the much desired
equilibrium of labor between the east
and west which has Is'en Bought after
for year alike by public officers lu the
bureau of Immigration and private
philanthropists. At least It cannot fall
to lessen the tremendous cougestlon of
aliens lu the large cities of tho east,
which is fast liecomlng a menace to
the welfare of the nation. -- Kansas
City Journal.

Pledged Alway to Be Spinsters.
With the corkscrew curl as the em-

blem of their society, eight Indiana
girls recently organised a spinster club
lu tho home of Mrs. Mnurlco Kroham
In Columbus, O. They took a solemn
pledge they would never, so long aa
they lived, become uinrrled. ISemlua
Crater was' elected supreme spinster.
The other officers are vice supreme
spinster, keeper of tho tabby cat, keep-

er of tho poll parrot, most high milker
of fudge, keeper of the inner shrine and
protectress of the sacred onth. The
girls are Nellie Crater nnd llernlna
Crater of Kdlnsburg, Florence Delt
and Florence Miller of Madison, Oua
Gore of Indianapolis, Kiitlmrlne Hnr-rel- l,

Hnttlc Watts nnd Lulu Feterson
of Columbus.

New Zionist Organization,
A new Zionist organization, which

will be In h sense an adjunct of the
Federation of American Zionists, was
recently formed lu New York city. It
Is to be known ns the Solomon n

Zlon lodge, anil Its purpose Is to
old Zionist Institutions thoughout the
world with especial reference to the
founding of more colonics In Palestine.
Dr Solomon Neumann was elected
president

AUCTION L. 11. Axlel will sell at
public auction .Monday, September
13, at his place three miles north
of Cnnby, his herd of high grade
Jersey cuttle.

C. A. TUCKER
The Photographer.

Photograph! that Please.

Good Work. Moderate Price.

NEW ART GALLERY.

1003 Main St.. Falrclough Bldg.

DISCOVERY OF WISCONSIN.'

Stat Will Pay Tribute to Explorer at
Calibration of the Event,

To mark the first visit of the white
man to Wisconsin a celebration wll.
be held at fJreen Ilny, Wis., on Aug.
10, 11 and 12. It wna 27.1 year ago
tbl summer Hint this event happened.
Jean Nicollet, an explorer who stood
high In furor with Htiniiiol de Cbam-plnln- ,

then governor of New France,
undertook the perilous tank of tracing
the region about the grent hikes. He
It was who went to the shore of
Orepii liny and was greeted by the
Winnebago Indians, who were known
a "tho myaterluu tribe of the wild-

erness."
Among other event that marked the

Intrepid explorer visit to Wisconsin
wn the exploding of the theory thai
those who Inhabited the region about
the great Inke were of Chinese origin.
In connection with the celebration
planned there will be unveiled at lied
Hanks a beautiful bronze tablet and
another on tho lt of several ancient
fort. Many prominent men will take
part tn the exercises;

TO SILENCE CANNON.

Maxim Will Fit Large Bore Guns In
Germany With Noisele! Device,

Hiram Percy Maxim, Jr., of Hart- - j

ford. Conn., son of the inventor of the
Maxim gun nnd himself the Inventor

'

of the noiseless gun, will begin fitting
a cannon of large bore with a silencing '

device which be will exhibit In Ger-- ;

many when be return to that country
In October.

lu a recent Interview Mr. Maxim I

said that the expert abroad, especial-- j
ly In Germany, were as much lin-- .

pressed with the Cashless feature as
they were with the noiseless feature of
the device. The allencer was tested
officially lu England. Austria, France j

and Germany, be suld. and companies
were organized to manufacture It un-

der control of the Amerlcau company.
At Iierlln, be said, a machine shot
ilxty-flv- e shots a minute, with no flash
and no noise save the whirring of the
gun mechanism.

In Memory of Pocahontas.
A statue of Pocahontas will soon be

erected at Jamestown island, Virginia.
William Ordway Partridge, the distin-
guished sculptor, has Just completed
the Btatue, which Is of heroic size. Ten
thousand dollars was contributed by
popular subscription, most of the pa-

triotic societies of the country contrib-
uting, chief among tbetn being the Co-

lonial Dames. The Pocahontas Memo-

rial Society of America agitated the
idea, and It Is to this society that the
completion of the statue is due.

Cabinet of One Man.
Nlcnraugtia. according to advices re-

ceived In Washington from the Amer-

ican consul at Managua, has adopted a
new policy In regard to Its cabinet
The ministry bns been reorganized and
now consists of a minister general and
two assistant secretaries. This shift In

the policy of the Nicaraguan govern
ment Is based on grounds of economy.

The Third Eye,
TMrs. Annlo Itaant says that man has
"Ihtrd eye." situated between hi other

two. but long neglected, which. If Jevel-ope-

would enable him to see many
thins that are now Invisible to hlm.J
When your collar button, lumping from

your neckband with a shriek.
Roll serenely 'neath the dresser Just

tor spite
And on bended knee profanely you Its

sequestration seek.
I3ut discover that III vanished out of

sight.
Then a third eye would be handy If it bai

the powers they ay
Tes, a tertiary optic would be fine to put

In play.

When you're hooking up your wlfey and
a hook you cannot find

To accommodate one eye you've over-
looked:

When jhe says In tones Impatient: "Good- -
neas gracious! Are you blind?

It's the simplest gown and. oh. so plain- -
?r hooked:"

Would that third eye help you And the
missing hooklet In the row?

Then this new auxiliary lamp would be
quite apropos.

When the keyhole seems and
you can't undo the door.

When you 'ry to read time tables (aa
they're "Wrote");

When you search your clothes for dollars
and you oan't And any more:

When you'vn overlooked a blond hair on
your coat-T- ea,

a third eye might assist you if you
had one In your face-T- ea,

In ticklish iltuatlons such an orb
would be In place.

Paul West In New York World.

Restoring the Cut Thread.
Get a couple of pieces of thread

about the snuie leugth. Roll one piece
up and put It between the thumb and
first finger low down so that It does
not show. This should be done while
out of the room. Walk In with the
other piece in your hand and ask some-

body to cut It into eight pieces. When
be has done tilts burn the ends to
Bhow that It Is in pieces. Then roll It
up again and start talking to the peo-

ple so as to take their attention away
from what you are doing. Drop the
cut piece and bring out the piece that
was secreted between your thumb and
finger. Pnll it out full length, and
they will be astonished to see what
they think la In pieces all lu one.

.'haiir- -

SAVE YOUR EYES
Don't put off wearing glasses till your sight is nearly
gone. Begin now and avert trouble later.
Our expert optician will fit you with eye glasses that
will make you see better and look better for from
$1.00 up. Examination free.

A Watch Tip
Its surprising how many fine watches and pieces of

jewelery are ruined each year by being placed in the
hands of poor and inexperienced workmen for re-

pairs. A slight oversight on their part will cause end-

less trouble. ' Leave your repairing in our hands, and
you'll get all that long experience and honesty can
give.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

Burmeiste & Andersen
Oregon City Jewelers Suspension Bridge Cor

POMONA GRANGE PROGRAMME

K 8ampls Suggested by the Lecturer
of Michigan State Grange.

10 a. m. Open in the fifth degree.
Buslneaa eeiiston.
Open i fourth deaxee.
Roporta of subordinate granges, giving

Increase of membership during the year
and Improvements made for Increasing
the comforts and attractions of the
grange hall.

RECESS.
1:30 Song service.
Welcome By any officer of the enter-

taining grange.
Response By any officer of Pomona

grange.
Symposium "Educational Demanda of

Today," from the viewpoint of
(a) T.he educator.
b The business man.

(c The farmer,
(d) The clergy.
Bong.
Talk "I the Outlook For Farming

More Promising Than In Times Past?
Why?"

Paper "To What Conditions May the
Term 'Intemperance' Be Applied Beyond
Stronir Drink?"

Musfc
EVEKIN'O PROGR IMME.

: p. m. Conferring fifth degree.
Open tn fourth degree.
Address by slate speaker.
Reports of committees.
Singing by grange.
Close In form.'

I Wonder.
They seem so very strange to me.
The things that 1 can never see!
The thunder makes a threatening noise
To frighten little girls' and boys:
But. though 1 hear It all around.
I cannot see what makes the sound!
The wind goes roaring through the tree
Or come and frolics after me.
But I can never catch a sight
Of Mr. Wind by day or nlgnt!
And sometimes when It's still the cold
Will nip my nose and make me scold.
But 1 can't see the cold at all
Or how It makes the mercury fall!

And this is atso very queer
The things 1 see, but cannot hear!
The sun goes marching up the sky,
The moon and stars hang low and high.
The earth goes buzzing, buzzing round.
But I can never hear a sound!
And then I take my seeds and sow
Out in the garden patch: but, though
I watch them morning, noon and night.
And listen, too. with all my might,
I cannot hear or see them grow.
They seem so very still and low.
But surely as I run away
And quite forget myself In play
My plants all steal a march on me
And blossom when 1 do not ee!
And so. although I never heir
Or see myself from year to year
Grow one bit bigger, still I can
Believe some day I'll be a man.

Youth's Cmpe.nlo

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORI A

Milady's Hat.
DdS't marvel at milady's hat.

Outlandish, broad and tall.
Remember there's a woman at

Tha bottom of It all.
Kansas City Times.

Large Supply.
"I understand you have a case of

Indigestion."
A case? Man. it's a carload!" Lip- -

pineott'a Magazine.

WHOLESALE QUOTATIONS.
Vegetables, Fruits, Etc

OREGON CABBAGE lc lb.
OREGON ONIONS $1.10 sack.
POTATOES lc lb.
CORN 10c doz.

CAULIFLOWER 70c doz.

CUCUMBERS 25c doz.

TURNIPS 10c doz. best
BEANS 2c lb.
BEETS 40c per doz. bunches,

SWEET POTATOES 3c lb.
CARROTS 10c per doz. bunchea.

PUMPKINS 10c and 80c doz.
Squashes 10c and 80c doz.

LETTUCE 15c doz. bunches.
TOMATOES 30c box.

Butter and Eggs.
BUTTER Ranch, 50 to 55c; cream-

ery, C5c roll. .

EGGS 28c to 30c doz.
HONEY 13c frame.
HONEY Strained, 7c to 9c lb.

Fresh Fruita.
PEACHES 75c to 90c box.
PEARS 75c box.
APPLES 50 to 1.00 box.
PLU.MS-- 2c lb.

Dried Fruits.
DRIED PPLES Quartered, aun-drie-

5 cents; evaporated 6 and 7c;
prunes, 3to4c, silver prunes 6c to
Sttc; pears 10c.

Grain and Hay,
WHEAT 90c.
GRAY OATS $20 and $28.
HAY Valley timothy $15 per ton;

Clover, $12.00; Cheat, $11.00; Grain,
$15.00.

WHOLE CORN $39.00.
MIDDLINGS $31. , ,

CRACKED CORN $41.
SHORTS $29.
BRAN $26.50.
ROLLED BARLEY $28.00.
BARLEY $27.00.

Clackamas County Live Stock,
HEIFERS $3.25 $3.50.
STEERS $3.00 $3.25.
LAMBS $3,200 $3.25.
COWS-$2.25$- 2.50.

HOGS $5.25 to $5.50.
MUTTON $3.00 $3.25.
HAMS 17 to llc.
DRESSED VEAL 8Hc9c
DRESSED PORK $8.00 to $9.00.

HIDES Beef hides, 5c; calf hides,
6c.

TALLOW 5c. ii

Poultry.
OLD HENS 10c per pound, young

roosters, 13c; old roosters, 7c; mixed
chickens, 11c.

AT THE MILLS AND STORES.
Flour and Feed.

FLOUR Hard wheat, $6.25; Valley,
$5.60; Seeley's Best, $6.80.

There will be 25c off on all brands
of flour.

There will be a reduction of 80 cts.
on bbl of flour Sept. 15. Sugar has de-

clined 15 cents per cwt.

Masonic Temple

Oregon City j

SPECIAL SALE
and Shoes

John Adams,

Repairing

MARKETS

Children's School Clothing


